
IVoplc Part? State Contention.FOR SALE.
, 7mHrAY, Feb., 1st. I'M. JUST ARRIVED

--AT

M.E.O'ch,
IlAKRIiON, - XeBKASKA.

Sunday Scbool 10 o'lock a. in.
Ep-wort- League, 0:30 p. in.

SROHWER'S harness shop,
All kinds of Harness Goods. Also, Flour and all kinds of
Grain and Feed for sale. Besides the above I have Build-

ing material, such as Lumber, Lime, Hair, Cement &c. &C.

tW Call and get PRICES before buying elsewhere
EGGERT ROHWER, Pfop
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THE PIONEER PHARMACY.

M Druys,
lbrugists Sundries,
Paints, Oils,
BOOkS and

J.
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ine Line ofAF

Ladie s & Gentlemen's

LIGHT & HEAVY

AND THE

Children & Youth's
CELEBRATED LIBERTY BELL

The Peoples Independent Party stnte
Convention, will lw held at Lincoln Neb.
at 6 ocloik P. M. at the Auditorium
btiildiaf,', on the 19th day of March, 1900

A. I).
The State convention is called for the

purpose of electing delegates to attend
the Peoples Independent Party National
convention Who will nominate a can-

didate for president, to be voted for at
the 1000 presidential election

The basiRof representation is one dele
gate at lare for ea-- County and one
delegate for each 100 votns, or mnior
fraction thereof cat for Stlas A. Hol- -

cornb, ia the election for 1'J9, for su

preme Judge; and Sioux county will be
entitled to 4 delegates.

It's np to flie People.
Less than a year remains in whicn

to gather facts, and information that
will influence your vote for the next
president cf the United States.

That grievous wrongs have been
commitied, and grave errors allowed
:o cr.kt without effort at correction, is
evidenced Ly the speech, writings, and
comments of eminent statesmen and

; congressmen and leading men
of Li!i;:i-- s ; professors and clergymen
n every state.

Tarty affiliations have been ignored
in the outcry against thrusting aside
the of our fathers and stMl,

ir.g pci'-mel- l into the affairs of Europe.
The situation is a deplorable one if
net alarming; as is also our domestic
alT.ius dominated by gigantic Trusts.

The evils ?.re net of spontaneous
croA ti; ! They are the result of years
of hlior and expenditure of millions
of dollars 1 Beginning with the

of American silver for
E",':h.-- h .old, the cunning cf Eng-!i:vJ- 'o

diplomacy in shaping the dts-o- f

cur Republic is apparent to

iny crcir.ary observer seeling the
.rue of events.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has
called attention to each and

very move as it was transpiring, and
during the campaign of 1900 will

present its readers with a truthful
array of fcts thru will be extremely
interesting and startling.

No d American, be he
Republican, Democrat or of other
political faith, can afford at this critical
time to ignore the truth. Fartisan
prejudice, wiiii the Trusts as dictators,
is a far more degrading slavery than
that which existed previous to the Civil
War of "61-- 64.

Trusts in the United States alone
have a representative capital greater
ti.an all the gold and silver in the
world. These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress truth
and ftcts and mislead all who fail to
icok beyend their plausible decep-
tions. Read the Enquirer and you
will be able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood. A victory for
Trusts and the McKinley Adminis-
tration in 1900 will end the era of

greatest goad to greatest number.
Wau.ii ccrciullv t!e

Cir.rinr.ati Enquirer
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1 de-or- ta offer for aale ray ranch it U irU
Wy. Wy, eomiiitinicof lrtl terra at druij
land, II acre, auder cultivation; , two
ulary frame nouwi, containing 1 ruaut. on
vbe place. Lre frame hum, i60 aid two
good well on place anl one 14 loat wlnj
mill in operation. Aluo uliwl room for Hve
or Ux hundred head of atoilc, and vttnty of
ranire tinker fence, i

1 have lor tale 8U heml hereford cos . to
thorotiifli bred Herofor-- llullf, 71 hnul,
coming white faced stwm; M
head i1i?th and Heier-l- l white
fad;2 While Fared, KerWt.:red Bull and
Z' bead of work and ao.die llorw.

S. I.. Klrtloy,
lilrtley Wyo.

Call fur Meeting of Democratic
County Central Com-

mittee.

Notice is hereby given, calling the
Democratic County Central Committee

together at Harrison, Neb., on Saturday
Feb. 10 , 1900, for the purpose of tran-

sacting cucb business as may 'properly
come before it.

A full attendanc of Committeemen is

reqesttd. J. E. Maksteu.ER, Sc.
Geo. D. Cason, Chairman.

John Stratton bf Warbonnet, yester-
day had the misfortune, while loading or

handling a log in tbe timber, to get

quite badly hurt. But Jo. Varley infor-

med us that it was not serious.
As time will not permit us to give

tha wnta up we wih to, in justice to

all, of the sumptous supper and eulertain-roen- t

given, by the M. W. of A. & E. N.,
in Harrison last ni;ht at their lodge
Hall. We will try if possible to give an

account of it in our next issue. EiHToR.

Ovsr in Wyoming.

Whew, wasn't Uat Saturday niirht a

Kloudiker?
The geutle zophyr on Wednesday of

last week, scattered the straw stacks to

a certain exteut. H alo blew a hay
rack off a wagon at A. Christian's aod

broke it all V) smithereens.
Charles Thomas, is very sick and we

heard that the enpp had developed into

pneumonia. 1I has beon feeling quite
poorly forabout a month.

Jim Rice and Burt Hamlin, were hav

ing trouble with their pump last week.

Those that have wells raut have troub

ble, but your correspondent is not both

ered that way.
Mrs. McDeroiot is in Douglas assisting

Mrs. Hoed in her resturant. Little Clar

ence is at borne with Grandpa and

Grandma Church. He was tho recipi
ent of a fine lot of Christmas presents a

short time ago, ent by his father, Chas.

McDermot, from Butte, Montana.

On Sunday tho 21st, the thermometer,
stood at 4S aixive in the shade all

day. On last Saturday night it reached

4 below at dark, and Sunday morning
it marked 10 below at clay light.

We visited C. F. Andrews school one

dav last wetl:, and found a larfu attend
ance aod all busy.

Harry Duel marketed 33 dozens of

eggs in Lusk a few days ago. We un-

derstand that he got 25c a dozen. Who

savs that chickens don't pay?
A letter from Daniel Klein, of Pough-keepsi-

N. J., states that his automatic
cow milker is a success. He had then

been milking a cow with it for eight
weeks, and it did the work as well as it
co-il- be done by hand, and the cow was
in good health and seemed to enjoy tha

tun calf us well as if it was her own

bosy.
He is now in of a buver. We

hope to soon he:ir of his meeting with
suwess in that tine.

We saw Paul VVunder up the road to-

ward the nost-ofTl- on Sunday. Also
we saw Philip Friese during the cold
wave tbe lastoi the wees.

Zexiet.

Jefferson on Expansion.
"The question presented by the letter

you have sent me is the mo t moment-

ous which has ever been offered to my

contemplation, since that of indepen-

dence, That made us a nation, this sets

our compass and points the course we

are to steer through the ocean of time

opening for us. . . . Our first and fun-

damental maxim should be, never to

entangle ourselves in the broils of Eur-

ope. Our secoud, never to suffer Eur-

ope to intermeddle in af-

fairs. America, North and South Amer-

ica, has a set of interests distinct from

those of Europe and peculiarly ber own.

She should therefore have a system of

her own separate and distinct from that
of E jrope." Thomas Jefferson to Presi-

dent Monroe.

HE IS TRUE.
PAWTUCKET, R. I.. Jan. 29.-- Wi.

liam J. Bryan had two minuetes to wait
pefore he uosrdd the train for Woon-sock-

f his evening. At tbe station, de-

spite the enormous crowd that surround-
ed lum, he replied to a rnrpiost for a
statement concerning Mr. Cockrsn's pro-
posed truce as follows:

"Mr boy did you heur what I Slid tiis
evenlmr? ,1 am as staunch a supportercf the JO to doctrine ns ever. 1 will
not consent to anything in the hhaim f
n iroi-- ni air. ' ,ockr:in Knows lhal be
ter than I do. Denver Nowa

Oo. 5. ( anon. Editor uiul Prop.i

REM (THIS WEEKS,
PRESS-JOURNA- L

: ADVERTISING RATES.

Hui; Lors'.a. each insertion Ic.

i"Viny. tsipltic Art: prices lor saui
T'ledfc Knovn on application. ;

SOik I rami and the rKKSS-Jo- iiL, on

"StarJi.rtC.
FtreiKa 0vertiiti(t Juot be palil in ad

vti.it-- .

Jwr tar.Ucrlnfortt)StJ-- n Artilrns,
.

liuiUou, Scbr.

F. t. 4 X. V 11. 14. lime table.

fiiitiK West. Going East.

ro. ts. mixed, 11 :M So. 6. mixed S:CO

I North-Wester- n

LINE
P. E. M. V. K. R. is the best

to and from the

BLACK HILLS,
JUEAtWOOD AND HOT SPRINGS.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

F. E. & V. V. It. K.

One way.
Jacobs! class Colonists Tickets io Port-- '

jaod, Seattle, Tacnma. Spokane &c., on
wktw.w at ?23.0Q. Order tickets fw
.lays ahead.

F. Avert, Agnt.

F. E. & M. V. R. R.

EXCURSION.

To Hot Springs S. D- -

Tickets on Bale Tuesdays,
February 6 and 20, March G

and 20, 1900 to Hot Springs,
S. D., good returning 30 days
from date of sale, at one fare

plus $2.00 for round trip.
E. Avery, Agent

fVl HAVK MOVED AND HAVE GOT

"6ETTXJED E OCR MW QCARTKKS AND WILL

NOW SELL TOO GOOLS AS CHEAP AS EY--

eb. Call astj see cs, second dook

HOCTB Or OIJ3 STAND. BlGELOW.

There will be Mass at t he Court
House on Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 10:30:

--o'clock.
Mrs. Frank Nutto, is spending a

sveek at Antelope with her children.
Sheriff Holly and family returned

from Crawford on las. Monday.
Bigelow, Hells all kinds of notions,

.fit half the old prices.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hester, return-- d

from their south and eastern trrip oo

last Friday.
Saturday night was the coldest

Uijbt of the season, the thermometer
registering in the neighborhood of 10

ttelow.
The services at the church which

ere held during some three were closed

on last Friday evening. Much good was

Accomplished.
Trade with L. GerlacH and don't

ftendyour money away to the depart-
ment stores when you can buy cheap-- "

er at the RASCII SCHPLY HOUSE.

A cold wave struck our neighbor-
hood on last Saturday. The elements
tried hard to produce a blizzard but fail-

ed, still all wore red noses.
Tlie last weeK in January has been

irefty stormy and windy, the month
enfc out like a lion. It is to be hoped

that February will be more lamb-lik- e.

The larsrest congregation we have
Aver known to attend Mass at any one
time in Harrnon, were present on last
Friday. Hev. Kropa, preached a most
instructive sertwm to bis hearers:

The best canned goods in the msrk--e- t

at living prices. BlOELOW.
A pleasant surprise was tendered N.

L. Tipton, on last Friday evening it be-

ing the occasioo of that gentleman's
Wt!lay, A most enjoyable time was
'had by all who were pretest, especially
by N. L.

Mr. Kirtley ef Pleisast Ridge, and
fcrotjker-in-la- of Laney Sutton, contem
plates moving to Hot SpriNgs, S. Dak.,
In toe near futae. He intends selling
out everything hers so be will remain
there permanently, lie does this for the
tienefit of bis children.

Lunches at any hour of the day or
.night at BiOELoWg.

' Mrs. Wilcox of Los. Angels, Cal.,
wroU to her friend Mrs. V. IL Onswold

Just recently, that her health is geod
but lbs has been aomewliat indisposed
irtos ber arrival on the coast. She says

the Plow. JOCXNAL keeps her posted is
regard to Sioux county affair.
'A sjMuine surprise was tendered Mr.

- jiim) Mrs. Frank Lewis, at their home on
last Friday evening, about ten yoang

up)e from towq went out and made
merry wolil a late hour when all retired
sUtsr scjoyins; the Inser sod outer man

trfctS Kr. aod Mrs. Lewis a most hap- -

rfoasJaicttt.

Preaching, every Sunday eve-

ning at 7:30 p. m., and every
alternate Sunday at 11 a. in.,
commencing Jan. 11)00 at
11 oclock a. m.

Every one are cordially in-

vited.

To parties wishing lugs
woven, I desire to say that I
will do rug-weavin- during
the month of February.

Mrs. II. A. Priddt.
Mr. John Herman, was in town on

last Friday aod Saturday, doing business.
Mrs. Jake Hjnry, (nee Nutto) of

MoDtroe, spent a day or two this week

at the home of her parents in the canyon.
Sheriff Hollv, went to Crawford on

last Friday and to Marsland on Saturday
oo legal businesti. lie returned to Har-

rison Monday.
No trouLle to show goods at Bioe- -

Low's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wright. Effiie
and Master Lester, went by rail to Whit-

ney Saturday, on a visit, stopping over

until Monday ruorni tig.
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies. Nuts,

and fruits at BkjeloWs.
Mrs. Thos. Holly and the two chil-

dren went to Crawford Saturday on a
visit to her sister and brolber-iu-la- re-

turning Monday noon.

2?"IIighest price? paid for
hides at Eogert I!ohwkr,s

Editor Korns. was a patenf;er, on

the west bound train, last Fridav. He

was going in tbe interest of his new pap
er "Democracy," We had a few mom-

ents coat before the train pulled out
Lew Gerlach, is getting the shelv

ing about all in, and just as soon he Rets
the compo board on the ceiling he will be

ready to move in, He will have one of

the finest btore buildings in the nort-wes- t.

Aodraw Procunior Chairman of the
board of county commissioners, was in

town this week signing up warrants al-

lowed at the last meeting of the Board.
Come and see us in our new quarters,

BlOELOW.

Several of our citizens are suffering
from LaGrippe or severe colds, following
are some of the many who are indisposed
Station Agept Avery, Miss Effie

Wright, the two little Marsteller child

ren, and several others.
The Best Cigars in town at Bio

ELOWS.

We are sorry to have to announce,
the fact that Grandma Oris wold, who
was stricken down a little over a week

ago is no better and the family physi
cian, Vr. J. fb.nney says tnere is
little hope of recovery.

Mrs. E. F. Pontius, of Gordon, is a
guest at the home of her daughter Mrs.

W.H.Davis, this week, she experts to

leave for her home tooight Mrs. Pontius
says they are very much pleased with
their new home, especially Mr. Pontius.
Will is night operator for his father.

Books Notions and Stationary at
Bkielow's.

Mrs. John L. Kay, who has been ab-

sent at Des Moines la., for some time
undergoing medical treatment at the
hospital is expected home today. We

sincerely hope Mrs. Kay will return
with a complete restoration of her
health.

L. Gerlach about the first of next
week will move his stock r f groceries,
dry goods and provisions into his new
store building which the carpenters are
rapidly finishing. With a new stock of

goods just ordertd to complete our al-

ready large assortment, we snail lie able
to supply every man, woman and child
in Sioux county, with groceries dry
goods, provisions, candies nuts fruits
cigars and Tobaccoes.

The old north-Wester- n Press, took a
change of veroe, and on the first of this
week Mtarted for Custer, S. Dak., to lab-

or in the interest of the reform forces,
with Editor Lou Knowlest the wheel.
Ye scribe wishes his old friend aod Brer,
editor all the success, possible ia bis new
field and trusts that the citizens, of Cus-

ter wilt rally to his support nnd thus
make his oew paper a pros. 11 need success.

Ilanksrchiefs, Gloves, Mittens &c
at BiOELOWg.

It will be of interest to some of our
readers, to hear that J. L Simmons, for
merly editor of the Sionx codntt Jour-

nal, has bought the Grand Island Repub-
lican. We wish Bro. Simmons success.
He is a lire newspaper man, and we see
no reason why he should not make a
success in bis new field. Shake Bro. ST

No Bro. Lindeman, ordinarily e do
not get offended easily, but when we

say your corres pondent clips from tie
PemJocrnaL, we know whereof we
speak. Perhaps yoa Bro. Lindeman was
not aware of (he fact bere-to-for- e.

Sherriff Holly for the past three or
four days lias been unable to be on the
streets, ererjnatteud to hisollloiai busi- -

SHOES mi

Varnishes,
STATIONARY.
E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.

;

4

.siljtnsi Ji.VXuiJS&

tie equal;

Proffessional Cards.

J. E. PHINNEY, M. I).

PhyUeian and Surgeon.
All call given prompt attention.

Ofilce In lirus 8Ure.

-- IIARKISO.1 KKRRAKEA. I

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all legal
matters in Justice, County and District

Courts, and before the United State
LandOlflce.

Fire Insurance written in reliable

;ompuoies.

tlTLegal papers carefully drawn.

Hamuson. - Nkbkasxa.

M. J. 0 tonne II, - - lo.Attsrae;,

Will Practice ia All Court.
Special Attealloa lrea to Ub4 Of

flee Business. ,

Collections and all bailaess eatrast
ed to me will receive prompt aUeatloa.

ilABRAoN - NKMASKA.
.1

Mtthael Ruffing. "W,,
O

I am prepared to lo sll kinds of Civil
KiiKlneartng work.

When in ne?d of the Surveyors Services,

give me a cull a I have a full sad com-

plete outfit, together with experience to
do the work with nentntss aesl dispatebi

MICHAEL HUFftNO, '

Call and look cur Stock over be-

fore Purchasing as we can SAVE you
money.

Marsteller broS. '

The Hew YorK World,

Thrice-A-We- ak Edition.

ALMOST A DA1Y-- AT THE

PRICE OF A WEEKLY,

The most widely circulated "weekly"
newspaper in America in the Thic-a-wee-

edition of The New lork World, and
with the Presidential campaign now at
hand you cannot do without it. Here are
some of the reasons why it ia easily the
leader in dollar a year journalism.

It is issued every other day, and is to
all purposes a daily.

Every week each subscriber receives

18 pages and often during the "busy"
season 2-- pags each week.

The price is only fl.00 er year.

It is virtually a daily at the price of a

weekly.
Its news covers every known part of

tbe world. No weekly newspaper could
stand alone and furnish such service.

The Thri(,e-A-Wee- k World has at its
disposal all of the resources of the great-

est newspaper in existence the wonder
of modern journalism "America's
Greatest Newspaper," as it has lieeo

justly termed The New York World.

Its political news is absolutely impar-

tial. This fact will be of special value
in the presidential campaign coming on.

The liest of currrent fiction is found in

its colnmos. ;

These are only some of the reasons:

there are others, ifead it, aod you will

see them all.
We offer this unequaled newspaper

aod Pita JouhnaI- - together for one J ear
for $1,75. Tlie regular suliscription price
of tho two papers is J 2,09.

tftat. 1 imtntl mmtfirHy haraill aaS itrltflr aaaA
aw.l.L Bl nk n4 nr..k tm. t'.llararli..

Dk. u. a. BtaTn,mii,.McuaM,M.iit,iB


